
James Knowles and J ean-Gabrie
Lambert open at Galleria Dante

confront one anot cr. Later, he added writing
and singing to his art istic accompl ishments
and soon after. in a natural progression. he
begandrawing and painting.Jean-Gabrielhas
constructed his own tools to break the silence
and touch the other with his joys and his
fears. to feel ali ve and to be part of the
move ment of the earth. The future of
hum anity and our relatio nship with the other
prov ide hi s creative motivat ion. Love,
fri endship and com munic ati on are both
bearers of meaning and the impetus to act.
Jean-Gabriel Lambert ' s artistic expression
continues to emerge and assert itself as he
moves forward in life. The dial ogue with the
publi c provoked by his pai nt ings nurtures
him and gives him the desire to open it ever
further through his art.
Jean -Gabriel Lam bert was born in Montreal,
Canada. The artistic journey that he embarked
upon twen ty years ago has led him aro und
the world in a quest for inspiration. For the
past few years, his favorite destination has
been Mex ico, Puerto Vallarta in part icu lar,
where he is inspired by the light and co lors
of its spectacular natural environment.
Th is year he brings new colors to his works.
There are new sha des of blue and more
ye llows. He a ls o has a dded new
dime nsions . He used to paint more with the
primary co lors, but now he is mixing many
personal colors. He used to crea te co lors by
accident, but now he has mo re contro l to
create his own colors . And he feels there are
mill ions of shades he has yet to find .
Trave ling is Jean-Gabriel 's inspiration .
In Guanajuato he was very imp ressed with
the underground city. And then coming up
from undergro und the intensity of the su n in
the sky - two paint ings were inspired by this
trip . He feels after he is inspired in Mexico,
he goes back to paint in Montreal and the
paintings are recreated as if by magic.
Please join the Ga lleri a Dante te am in

supporting these tw o pas sionate artists on
Friday, December 16th, from 6 to 10 pm .

Puerto Valla rta during
the winter months ,
paint ing is like a
performance . He paints
to the bea t of music, and
usuall y accompani es
his work with a glass of
w in e . " Mo st of the
time s I ge t a good
performance, and then
I'm pleased with my
work" he said .
His painti ngs , r ic h,
co lorful abstract
ex pressions o f hi s
feelings and emot ions,
inspired by the places
he visi ts, will be on

Jean-Gabriel Lambert first came into the
public eye through acting and dance. As his
voice and dance technique dev eloped, his
imagination took free rein. He directed a
video in which he played two characters who

Jean Gabriel Lambert Show at
Galeria Dante
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R e c e n t l y ,
M on t r e al

artist Jean Gahriel
Lam bert presented
hi s most recent
wor k at Galleria
Dan te. lIe
explained thai
these art pieces
are inspired by his
travel s to the
Mex ican city of
Guanajuato, which
capt ivated him
wit h its v ibrant
co lors.
To Jean Gabriel,
who resides in


